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IKCE5DIARY FIRES.

WIKIBTIUE TERRDK-STXtCKE-

vtiiv mrair vaivivnW""i
M?'

'

Mft BalMlnjra Aro Dostroyesl rive
Muhiwwl the Lockup In AVhcsAr- -

1 ,, ret of the Suppose! Flrclniff.
'A '

''v., Columbia, SopU St. Wrightsvlllo snf--

.Hwrt.flrom Incendiary fires yesterday
S MMMkng. Shortly before midnight the

. Ataekap was fired nnd consumed. Many
ih"nea responded to the alarm, but the
$ could not be controlled and the bulid- -

soon In ashes.
tfjsV 'AB hour tatcr the rlllaRers were again
'y Iwwi by Hid burning or Tour barns be- -

toMrlaRtoUeoriro Shutter, Hiram Keller
Barton Budding. These buildinpwcro

ANtrored with nearly all their contents.
- ft.'hJ-- M Mrole work uio llvo mock was saved.
A 8t Tins Bw steam fire enjeino did poed sr--

.,JS la A.l MMM......t.wl .1... tl.AI.. liMvlillnif.
Sn , Tkm hn.ii- - lnlur nnnthpr lllnrm 1VH1

. "v--- "::- - -- -: .

rtt1- -

6'aWy MnM. raobtm or Dr. jnomson, i
K-- r PhllHdelnliU. miis the next structure to
?"$$ weelvo the Incendiary's torch. In a short

'fcavltur iAAn rfisfirfrivi- -i't While the lliomson barn Mas burning
fe tae suspicious nctions or Jnmrs ra

wore noticed nnd Constable Wll-- ..

m took him into custody. It Is and
lx tBcro will be evidence to show thai In
S red at least one or the barns. Mclutjre,
5?v who Is about 30 yean of ai;o, and nn cm--- r

ployoof the Wrlghtsylllo Iron company,
V was taken before Justice of the I'oare Moore

yesterday morning and committed to the
V cotrnty all at York.

Tho town wasnovor before so thoroughly
alarmed, and had there boon positive ovi- -

4 dencoor Mclntyro's guilt ho would prob
J i ably have been lynched.
t , The total loss will not oxcetsl 83,000 w llh
L ptrtlil insurauce, but adjoining property
v wa In peril, and onlv an ntninilanco or
; water and lack or wind saved the Ullage

from serious contlagration.
Aid was asked from the tire dcpartiuont

.'' of this place The Columbia hose carriage
was taken across the bridge, but there was

v no need for the service of the firemen
t from this place.

OVEHCOME BV OAS.

Honry Rider, Charles fur-
nace, was ovoreomo by gas on Saturday
about 5 p. m., and narrowly escaped denth.

fefV,

rD

Ho discovered by Samuel Freston, nn
employe, In an unconscious condition, llo
was removed to his homo close by, and
Mifflin attended him. Ho was Mfck on
Mondav from the ctlccts, nnd is not work-tngto-da- y.

Thd Columbia Literary club has adopted
a plan of study for the coming winter
which will proo very Interesting to the
members. Tho c'ub meets fortnightly and
Is. In a prosperous condition. Among the
subjects for i.tudy nro: Tho grout in
the world since Juno 1, lb), Trance of
Louis XIV. the Empire- of Dr-z- ll, the
European Hituation, the Revolution in
Franco. Russia I'nst and Present,
Home Life and the Kclgu of Terror.

Tho public schools opened this morning
for the fall term, w 1th a very largo number
of pupils present. The schools comtuouco
with every indication for a prosperous
term.

A largo glass in n window ofMuikcl's
drug store on Saturday night was btoken
by a stone thrown "by some unknown
person. The Mono broke" lmiro window,
passed through the inside sash nnd struck
a wall near the lxittlos on shelves,

Tho funeral of Mrs. Win. Huebsch was
held morning at I' o'clock from Holy
Trinity Catholic church.

large number of Knights of the Mystic
( halu 111 Koto York on Tuesday moinlng
to parade at tint place.

'iuo refill r monthly meeting council
be hi Id ou Tuesday ovenlmr.

FVft. - --MI. Jolin .Miller lius sued Ir. Ucatty,

m

this

Singer sewing maculno agent, for trospaix.
A hearing will be held before .Sijuiro
Evans.

Huutlng's circus nrrived in town on
Kuuday and will show in town for two
days. Tho circus is at the vacant lot opio-alt- o

the base ball grounds on Eighth street.
A very good performance Is given by tills
company.

The U. B. sociable ou Saturday evening
was largely attended atid a financial suc-
cess.

Harvest Homo services wcro held ou
Sunday in Salem Lutheran church, which
wcro of an appropriate chamctor. The
church was handsomely decorated and n
large quantity of fruit displayed, ltev. II,
Heller, pastor, delivered appropriate ser-
mons.

Tho theatrical season will open this even-
ing when May Davenport's burlCMiuo com-
pany will appear iu the oieru house Tho
company is composed of ilrst-clas- s icoplc,
and an excellent icrformRuco will tu
given.

Tho class iu the Presbyterian Sunday
school, taught by Mrs. G. M. Allison, pre-
sented a handsome bonnet to Heujamlu
Barr, who is lying ill at Ills homo.

Oen. Segwick Circle, ladies of the (1. A.
R., will meet on I'rlday evening to innko
arrangements to attend llio reunion ut
Manheim.

Before the Mnyor.
liis morning the mayor had several

customers before hi in. Ono of these was
Jauios Burko, who was acting badly at
West King and Water streets Sunday
morning. He had been drinking and
Officer Weaver ordered him away from the
corner. Burke refused toco and Weave
undertook to arrest him. llurko resitted
and fought hard. Wliilo llio olllcer was
Cutting the nippers upon him prisoner

coat to piocea and damagcsl hlu
pantaloons. Ho was takou to the station
house just the bame, however. Tho mavnr
postponed action In his case tills momlng
nd this afternoon Iturko was discliurgid

after paying for Officer Weaver's clothes
and tno costs.

Conrad Nye, who was drunk and dis-
orderly at the circus grounds, was dis-
charged and allowed to go to his homo iu
Mountvllle. Frank Isaacs, the dlssliatcd
showman, Is still in the station house try-
ing to get straight.

m

She-- Wants Her Lcsat Shuru.
Mrs. Robert A. Evans late on Saturday

concluded to decllno the legacy left to her
by her husband and has elected to accept
wMt the law gives her. Being without

rchlldren she receives under the law one-hal- f

of the personal estate and the income
one-hal- f of the real estate during her life.

Her share under her election w ill be muchlarger than she would have received hud
she accepted the provisions of the Hill.

The conclusion she readied will notaflectthe specific bequests made by Mr.
Kvaus to his rckUUes but there will Ik
complications as to the real cstato ho haswilled; since she will enjoy half the in-
come thereof durlug her life, and the

will take it be encumbered.
A Contortionist Married.

Walter Went worth, the well-kno- con-
tortionist, will rnako his home, in Lancas-
ter in the future. He was married recent-
ly y Rev. Henry 11 Cheeseuiau, of Cam-d- f

ntN; J" to Mr8, Iary Carpenter, w Mow
of the late John A. Carpenter or this elty,
Mr.,w.eotwortn hat bcc" B'vlngstcreoptican
exhibitions through the county aim willappear nt ltothweiler's hall. Ho
has made dates for eleht weeks, eoiumcnc-l- n

next Monday with museums through-til- tthe East.

The Woman Exclinug.
The Woman's Exchange will open In the

large store room In Centre Square, which
until recently was occupied by Charles H.Jurr. Persons who desire to uvall them-elve- s

orthe advantages of the excliancoare requested to have their articles readyfer the opening orthe room. All kinds ofapeclinens of woman handiwork will bekept on hand constantly.

Tor the Wltmur Home.
A uumber of ladie have offered their

services to the managers the Ann C.
Witmcr home, and will assist them wltli
weir needles. Tho managers now appealto the public for material in thowayot
house Hneu, suth as toweling, napkins,
pillow case muslins. Ac. The homo com-aalM-

will take charge of it when con-
tributed.

Ho Talked Too Much.
r,f A. party of young men were plujing

eardslna clilcken coop In the casternond
.f s,

" town yesterday and John Lawrence,

WS"?l Char'w Weaver, a young manaetH years of age, that he struck Law-5-'?,-

Ue mouth with a saw which ho
- IkJ UP. cutting a terrible gasli In his
J fMirue, The injury liad the ctfrt or keep.
y Hg his tongue quiet,
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A Hcporter-'- a PreseBca of Mind.
This morning a milkman named llni

baker drove down Christian street towards
the Pennsylvania railroad. Just ns lie was
nl)out to cross the tracks the engine of the
York accommodation backed up, going

Tho horse would have
been caught had It not been for Harry V.
Bncklus, tlio nlmblo rettortcr or the

who sailed big Item bycatchlng
him by the head and quickly backing liliu
rroni the track, much to the astonishment
of the driver, who had not seen the engine.

Kor Xow- - Ilnvi-- Institutions.
By the death of .Mrs. Ellen M. OlfTonl,

lavt'survlvlnghciroftholato Philip Marctt,
lu Now Haven, on Saturday, an estate

allied at over foW.OOO, which was held by
her in trust, reverts to the local institutions
as follow si Connecticut hospital, the

to be used in supjxrtlng tree beds,
JlSO.WOt cltv of Now Haven, the
iucoiuo to be used for indigent aged and
Infirm icrsons, not iwiijicrs j Yalo college,
Sl'JO.Oft), the ineomo to be umsI for scholar-
ships In the academical deurtment: Now
Haven orphan nsvlum, $00,w i St. Francis
orphan asylum, 8iO,W: cilyorNew Haven,
?0,000, to aid the public library for the
sUto or Connecticut, and fjO.W) to be used
forthcsupiiort or an Institution for Idiots
and Imbecile.

300 Antwerp.
The lira which stalled In the cartridge

r.utorv in Antwerp on Friday lias at last
been extinguished. Several more corpses
have been found, and the number of the
dead will certainly rcacli 200. King Lco-iK)- ld

and the cabinet minister on Sunday
visited the hospitals w here the sullercrs by
the lire nro being cared for. Tho arrest of
M. Carvlllaln, the proprietor or the car-
tridge factory, lias been ordered.

In n Tcrrlblo Condition.
Tho road back of the reservoir is lu

impassable condition. Tho mud
taken from the icservoir was allowed to
remain there, and the rain of Saturday
made it so deep that parties using that road
were stuck. Several turtles had to un-
hitch their hoincs and leave their vehicles
in the mud. If this strict is not intended
for public use it should be closed. A few
rrtiilngsngo u drunken man with a load
o picnic wa Hist In the mud to ids waist
until rescued.

Jlimd OitiRlit lu n l'rnss.
J. I j. Lyte, who has ojirnisl ajob print-

ing otlleo over Long's Sous' drugstore, had
his hand caught iu n press on Satuiday
and very badly injured. On the third
linger of one hand was n largo Masonic
ring. This was pressed Into the flesh to
the bono nnd it was necessary for Ernest

to saw it oil', Tho next linger was
nlso bad I' Injured. Dr. Wclchans drossed
tlio hand.

Took u Hnrrlsburg lloric.
Tlio chief of pollen lias received n postal

from William Haines, liveryman, of
Harrisburg, stutiug that u man giving his
mtuo as Coruollus Hlto secured a team
fiom lilm ou Saturday mid did not retinn
it. lie thinks he may have come this way.
Hlto IsoU'rfi feet high nnd AU years old.'

AMiiiltel imil Itolibi'il 1M. .Inel.soii.
August Klrchnll', a lesldent of

villc, was arrested at on early hour on
Sunday morning by Constable Pi Ice, ou
warrants issued by Alderman B.irr, charg-
ing 111 til with assault and battery and
lobbory. Tho prosecutor is Edwartf Jack-
son nnd his story Is that while on his door
step on Saturday night Klrcholl' struck
him with a dub, and while lie was uncon-
scious from the blow Kirehoir stole f I.W)
fiom his pocket. In default of Imil
K I rvholfw as commuted for u hearing.

I'rcnchcri II farewell Virinon.
Itc.S. J. Campbell, who lias been lu

this country for several months in the
Interest of the .Methodist missions lu his
country, is on ills way back to his native
land. IIo preached at thoStrawbcrry sticct
church last night to u laige congregation.
A collection for ids bcnclil was taken up
and n handsome sum realised.

To llo Mnrrhsl In Church.
From tlio Mldillttowu Pre.

ltev. James iv. itaymomi, oi mis pilaec,
now pastor of thu M. E. church nt I.nns-
dale, Montgomery county, will be married
to Miss Anna S, Ortmaii lu the Duku street
M. E. church nt Lancaster, on Tuesday,
Sept. 17, nt 10 a. in.

Ho Oot ii Mierl Term.
Georgo Ferguson, for being drunk and

disorderly, was sent to jail for five davs
by Alderman Hershey.

Al'I'lMll of
Tho first lot of granite for the now trust

building on North (Juccn Micrtiirilvcd nt
the P. It, It. frflght station from WetorIy,
It. I ,

t
Curd oriiiiuikH to the IMibltu.

The hlktrn or St. Joseph h iloflru to
eoiipy their heartfelt thanks loiillxionihi
contributed In makliiK the charity festival ror
tholxnrfll of Ht. Joseph's liopttnl, on Momlay,
bitenil'r 2, a mcccss ; to the organizers or the
mOM-nieii- l ; to the public In ucisernl for the
lliimeroiiH attendance and llbTal patroiini;o;
to the men, women end girl-- i whoworkeiUo
untiringly for the noble cause ; to the member
of the Iroquois band for their excellent mimic
nnd catli contribution ; to all thubtnccie thanks
of the slktei sure extended.

At the name. time, the committor i( nrranijo-nicnt- s

desires to submit the follow ln report
rcrtalnlne to the tluaiiclul result of the fciitl-a- l:

Ite?elpU from nil noiuccs . . 51(0 21
Afrertsnle cxjKntc . ... f, .!

Nctealu for hotpltal J 7i co
Which amount haitieen handed uer to thai

tmtltutlon.
Once more ux return ibanlntoull our liene-fto-r.

TIIU HIMTEHS,
It Ofbt. Josepli's llO'pltal.

Orr.vf.su of the iJincasler Dullness Colli ki,on .Mondny, Septcinbir 10. This
krhoolw lllors n nt Grant Hull, Uiw Iliilkllin;,
No SI North Duku Hit I : reur (utrnure on(inintttrist. The t'rlnelixil be seen nt bin
old locntlon. No. lOJi Kiwi Ktus slnil, untilthin.

W'l. Iiitf in stock tMc writing jiainrK, nil
kites y nd uli;htn, plain mid ruled, with mnr-Kln-

lines, u. 8. linen paulmi'iit bond, tc.
l'rlix-ilovii- r thanilM'uliirv.

Wi, hincou bund a ihiim lot ut utiraiun.
picture eurdi. Just the lhln for ndMrilsliii; m
thululr.

Pt'lttllO.
,1)tt1.s '" Iit illy, on tlio tub InM., lleiija-inli- i

1 .Jr., ken of Itenjiimln K. and i:il Owens,UKCilonejcar.
Tho ui.itHc imil rrlends of the f.imll) niereistfully Inutcd i( uticnd the riuimil Iroiuhis crandrulbtr s re- deuce, Ueiijaiiilii F. KlchlNo. 17Liinrcliktnvt, ii Wedmsda) nrtirnooii

nt 2 o'clock. Interment at .lon'wct'incUry.
Pl.sKtitios.-- Ai Mount Jo, spt. 7. ls?,Htiphenl'. PlnUertou.
Hdalhet. nnd friends lire risnct'tmll) linlti--

toiittind rtiuenil from bis bile nsidcnci In Mi.Joy, Wcdni'sd.i) miiri.liijc. hent. n, at 10 30
o'tlock. "(,

Ztliivhcto.
l'lilliululpblii .MnrkuU "'

l'J!II.ur.i.t'ill.t, Kept. Flour n.Hk ;

family, j tus.1 0); lulkr, JOJSIW; pnleut.
Wheut uh , ,"o. ltcd, new RWc;No. I IVnu'a lied. KV,r,
IJorn siuilv r N.i r, iwttkc.t)aU steady : No, B White Jul-JT- J No.mixed '.aUe.
ilnin rtnn ; Winter 12 ra 173.
Unlet Imy dull III OVuw ns totimothy lu u5( ri,V) fr iholw: inlxid. llllVbaliil rje straw, new.jlj ..1350.

in- - ..lk'r "r",1 L ''"n'11 ere.inury extra,
; Peiiu'a rtr- -t extni JSasn.

l4!Kkktiail : IVnii'u tlrst,yie.'
I"'l',",u'"u l""iK"n1 5l;-,- o JiulUklms.

I'rinliuiiikir.id: refined In bbU., (asu.
I'oIuliM". llrm ..'niHV Y basket.

I.lvn Stock Mni-kot-

Ulli uy,spU7. Itu.lpu. slupniuilsII '111 b(lH. ij( 7Q. tMTSnuiftlv), stockcrs und fudcr. tittlilJU);

ui light, ntiro: skips, wUwi 'kl' ,IW
k, menu. U; i,iMr.

t.eiM,?',,A:: natlws,MKX2l70; Western woolcd; shorn Texan., j 1 iOmJI 10; lainbo, f i (j
KASTl.inKHTV.-Cat- tle ItecelpU, .';menu 1W : market sl.ody ; fair to Voed. U 7&?c
; common, Tl W&3 U); utockert, t2 a2 (w10 can of cattle shipped toNewVork.
Hogs - Ilecclpu, SMUi khlpmeiiU. S.1D0markatklow: plasuud llzlil Yorkers.! 1 60 I tfl;liicillum and llKht Phlladclpbla, II fAai

Yoik' ' U 0el '"'i'' Ju,r' "b'l'Hd "New
riheeis-ltecelp- ts, 1M, shipment, fiw mnr.

ket hlr t prime, f 1 4M4 0 ! fclr to rood. 13 tm,
1 30 ; common, fS 00(5.100 : lambs. II o 1 75.

Livestock Prices.
rmi.Anrd.eniA, KpL'7. The rrreiptustthe

1Vet riillndelphln and North Pennsylvania
I)roe Yardj were:

Hctrii. Hh'cp. Hi.for the week .J,nil H,r 7iO
Previous werk..., .. J!J7.I 15W1 7,S)

Hrrf cattle Tliereeelpts for the week Inclnd-e- d

01 bond for stilpmetit to (IIiwrow tier the
steamer Manttobnn, leading Jt,OT) hesd for the
market, or 225 bend In excess oMtutwcck; the
arrivals were or an Inferior tpiflllty, no really
extra stock lietncnmonp the demand wnsonly
moderate, and prices declined 10 tolVcV1.
We rpinto extra at 4)e: good, IJMl'ic4tV,c, common, ,Vr3Jic; Tesatis, it

;ic r fat cows. 2U1e.
Hheep were In Kixsl demand nnd firm ! Kxtra,

fiUMSUc' goeu, i;yi'ic;incuium,avic; com- -
ti,i fitt ii?,.. n us, va-mc

Ijinibi were III eood demand mid prices
remained nrm ( extra, 8U7e; soed, frjj'ijejfi
innllnin AU'je 1 union, t&iJic

ItoRswera fit lair cinnnd for nil trades
extrn heavy Wetern, which were a ilrnc In the
msrnet ; jood Unlit western, A'ins(e; beavy
Vestern, ;iJici cxtrn heavy Wtsttrn, bvy

H.IL- -.

Kat cows were dull nnd weak nt 2,,V.
Kllpprrycows werelnnettvontlll'it'Ji.
IIoIiikiui cows were In fair request nt 5sf IS.
Milch cows were In poor demand at ti'ie50.
Milch enlvrs weraln'fnlrilcmnriil nt line.
Iresel lleeies wern fairly nctlvc Hi f'7c

lintlvesnud

1 1 rat u nnd Provisions.
CitlcAOO.Kept. ti, o'clock p. iu.

ruriuineii oyn, is. mnui, uroser.
Wheat. Corn. Oats. Pork. laird

Keplembcr...... TSJj tf is
t)ctoier...-- .. 7U I9i; 11 Im 5W
No ember
December . ...... 77JS SIJ, mi
.Inuiiary. 0 00 6 72
Year - - . . 7.J S 711 !lf
Kibriinry . 5M
March
May 8tj; ; (jlj
j uno..
Prude Oil -
Consols

Closing Prices 2:15 o'clock p. in.
Wheat. Corn. O.its. l'ork lird,

Hepli mbcr. 7W, It ,Vi fi U.j

October - 75j II M rsi
No ember. :ii fi 7

tieceniber- - 77J5 ViV, 20 S72
Jiinunry - tl (1 6 72
Year....;-.-- Wi iCJ 8 72 6 75

robrunry -- . . . 6 SO

March .... !
May IS to!. 0 00
t'onsol. -
Crude Oil 09J

ItecelpU. Car Lois.
Winter Wheat
Hprliik' Wheal M
Com 871
OaU- - -- ...
Ile ....
lJarley

Hisiil.
ItecelpU llois... .. P.VA)
KecelnU-Cattl- e.. .. H,00

Htook Mnrllcts.
Quotations by Ittcd,McOmun A Co., bankers,

ljuicastir, Pn.
NEW YOKK LIST. 11 A. M. 12 M. 3 P.M.

Canada Pacific bOJJ (J7 ftiJJ
U. U. U. V 1

Colorado Cml 33 35 8SCentml Pacific- -
Caniidn Koiitbern ....... .

Chl.BLU&l'bB
1 on. & Klo U IS
llel. UAW 1iO
Krle 23tt 2!)i
Krlo 2nds. . . .

Jer C "SKI 120
K. AT hIjOU. A N- -
I ,. Hhore Its) 10i HXI

Mleh.Coiu J2 '.2 KH
Missouri l'i'cinc 7l'j
Hock. Valley
N. P. WiN. I'. Prof .. - " 71? J
N.West.. "iu III H'fJJ
N. Y. O KKJ, t'w),
New laiKl.mU .

Kiul Tennessee

i
Omaha

Trnnseoutllicntal,.
:ni w

Ontario A W it is!
Paclflo Mall si
It Ichmond Terminal. 21)1 2IJJ
HU Paul .. 71
Texas Pacific 2P
Union 1'itclflc
Wabash Com
Wabash Pref. fU
Western If
WcstHliuro llondx..

rilll.ADLI.I'llIA LIST.
Ih. Val 51 5l)i r
II. N. Y. A Phlla.- -
P.i. II. It 51' ( 51
IU. ulltitr . M. , nil
U'ii. S lsIt0stull. I'!.u
P. A It
N.Cont,
Peoples Pass
Ildllf - 01', ni
OU

IaiciiI block mill Points.
Hearted by J. 11. 1ng.

far La t
value, sale.tjincjs't fl iiereent., IRO 100 lOf.UO

" C " " IKrt 1(0 115
" 4 " " .School loan lKW lu) lot' 4 ' In 1 or 21) years. IPO lt).. .. .,, lu 5 oral j ears. HO 101
" i ' " lnlOoraiyeai-s- . 100 KUJj

in ijuidvji-iiii- , iisj miManlirlm Iloroneh loan . .. H Jo2

jjlciu rfVbucvtiocmiMttc.
IkSOLUTKliY PUlTlI

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

rpillH ponder never varies. A mnriel of nn
a. ru. htlimrtll and Wlltllesiitiwirsn. Mur

isonomleal than the ordinary kinds, nml run.not bj sold lu tsiuiiHMIIloii with the multitude"f bw test, short welcht, nliim or hoihatoI owders. tiulit only in cum. Hot At, llAKINO
PutciiKit Co.. 100 till street, New York.

'mir2l-ljilAly-

fjuiti; juice ok tuT: uit "pk.

Tnrt Kill nnd WhlloT'Al.lI OHNl.v HIM;,!We r bottle ; tUM 1st doreu ImltlcK.
UOIirtKIl'hl.IQ.UOIth.OltK,

No.22LentieH(iiare, lincaster. Pa.

Ar.vN niif-- A Vn cation ToThTokn
II iral bonseuork. Apiilt nt
I'd lis NiUtTll if L'UJKltKY Mr.

.Olt HUNT- - Till; l.SIII.KMAN HA1.I. In
niuij iui ii.iiii. inriies, lATiures mid i;n- -

t .'rtalnmeiits of nil kinds.
I osr-iiAitc- ti: masiikp dou, ltusib.I J Urid , renuid pild ror Ills return to

jaiNoitrii ijci;i;.VhT.
Miis. iit.At'KwooimscnooiTiiltoFiiNb

ai;iTi;.Min:it oth. m
st JtilWitb 152 KA8P IvINQ hT.

I JlM.ICbAI.KS.
1 JOKIiL. IIAINfX.
Auctioneer. lTre Iiibiirnnee nnd Heal

x.B.cl!l-s.ri.,- mos central flBiire In the ileal
lameasier. If In wnnt of tinAiiclloiieer,iinplo) UAINKH. null-liiid-

1"SbltMAI.rl"
mid 1'iftj Whisky llntrelsnl tl.l.ls'r piece, nt

JACOI1 P.HIIKAI'l'KU's,
No, 15 Centre S.pinre, ljineiiMcr, pn.

scpl5-tf- d

fNPOUMATION IS IlIXIItKU CONCKItN.
1 I nu John Htchmd Hellly, the son of An.drew Hellly, it hunt one time llted luljincaater
loiinty, Pn., or If the said John Hlclmrd Hellly
Is dead roiierrnliiK hli children If helclt any.
Kend Information to the undcrtlL-ned- . execii.tors or the ti III of Dennis Itillly, nt Ijinenstir.
1 .J. McOHANN,

fc7j2tJ.Utw H. it KKH.I.y.

R1'? Y,-!i 'Y OT!Ci:-A- f.l PKKsO.Ne, AHi:bnrborlni; H.ttis Waloiammid ii.liam lliiiiin.R, ttbninuiiMiit from thelloine fur friendless Children, ut UinmsterI'u. on K'ptember 1, lsU. William llonlirKfourteen teurs old and has black e)eniid hnlrllajes niton Is incite j cars old mid bus blue
eti-- s and llubt hair, Any lurorinntlon will Ihlbnukfiill rcceltisl by the Munnctrs or ibe"'.m!. ..Mlt-liM- . KHAMPH,

President of Hoard of ilnnaKirs.
t issrvn: or n "a. im:x.J shade and wife, lonv,lp,luiviui: by dnil of voluntiiri asslgimii nt, datediptfiulicrT, ismi. assigned mill trnnifcrrcil niltbilrcMalciindcllccts to the undi rslKiicil foribcbeuiiltoriredltorsur Ibe said II. )1. lbcn-shad- e

mid wife, h then fore Bites notice tonllindebted to suld iisslgnor, lo make tins.mint to the undersigned tilihout delay, andtboi-- e havlinr claims lu prment them to
PKI'KIt DOHSllIUMKH, Asslfnee,

HesldliiKlu
II. ii. lloi'M.ii, Attorns'. stMitdil

pitOCTOH'S OPKUA IIOCSK.

1'iiocToi: ,v uvlikii 1'roprletors and Manager,
ilonduy, Tuesday and Wednesday, September

0,10 and II.
."islnesday ilatlnee.PltOF.illLI.KH, the Great Hiivllsli I'reMldlcl- -

Uter, iissltteil by
ifISS 1IATTH' I. KltANCF.

' pt. mUi 10, inn Nisht- - ' It INCH 10.
iiplliiU-rl7,liiicNKh- t ' MJXIAI. WHKl Is.

Stem Slbticrtlacmcut.
BKHT 6o ItAVANA K1L1.KR CIUAfl IN

city, at
IltLLY WA1TZH,

Nos. 5 and 103 North Uticcu HL.
myl8m M ,W.TH,sir

IVB BTYMM IN ACAc... cln. Petmiiff. Welschel. (.'In rrv nnd Maine. -T ....:!..- - .1cn, iiiounieu in miter nuii nrouro.
PKMUTIPHCItlAItHTOHK.

ftlS-tfd- Ill I iiMKIne street.
irANTi;iJA PJfY.sTciAN TO IlJtfr:
V at the County Hospital. An unmarrlr.1

man prefirnsl. Applications with references
toboprcn'tiftsl nt inectlnir of Directors or the
PooronBATUItDAY,HKPri:Mlli;il2l, 18X9.

11Y OHDKIt OK TDK 1IOAHD.

:VrimcK to noiiyKMi:N-Ti- ii: pacinoJs ltnce, No. II, nt lnuonfer Co. Pair forrrtday, Ketiii mbcr 11, not having fjecn filled,
tlio Mime will be reopened fern free for all Trot
ting and Pacini; ltnce; pure, 1123. All entries
close Tnesdav, 8ept ember 10, nl 11 p.m., and
subject to rules nspubllshod.

ACIiAN A.linim,8ecrelary.
--VTKCICWKAIt.
a.'

NECKWEAR.
All we nsle l that you taken look at our dis-

play of NLCKWKAK before purchnsliiK else-
where.

TROUT & SHANK,
Bhlrl Miiuufncturers nnd .Men's Outfittera,

HO North llutcn .Street.
marSU-lydl- l

AbSIONKD EbTATK OK .1. II,
Kon, of Salisbury township,
J, If, lliciilinilc AlBon, or Halls-bur- y

township, Knld comity, 1ihvIiii by deist of
toltiiitnryiisslKiimctit, dnud Hiptember7, lsSO.
nljjiicd nnd trnntreireil nil their estate and
iireets to tlin undersigned, for Hie bcnctlt of the
creditors of tlio said J. II. JUbtUkhiiitc A Hon.
ha therefore Klvcs notice tonll persons Indebted
to Nild nsslirnor. to iiinkopa.tiiieul to the

without delay, and tlioso lintliiR
claims to present them to

PKI'LIt DOHMlIin.MKIt, Asslcnec,
Hosldlns liilllrddn-llRnd- ,

If. it. IlousKii, Attorney,

I AST MONDAY Wl'.CAtfOHTTWO VKIIY
J Ramo bass weleblui; three tiniinds each,

imo wns landed on n new llrnlded I.lueu i.lne.
The second, nnd by far the gamiest, on n Lisle.
IlraUl I.lno that has been u:d ror thren sen sons.

Wo can freely leeommcnd the blsln Ilrnld
Line, (mil never falls to stand the most sevcro
tests.

Wo luito ii few solid Jjiiiecwood nnd Hpllt
llnmboo Hods, lu Nickel ilouiitliii;., which we
offf r nl bn renins to close them out.

PHAIMIY'SJJAhT END IMIAHMACY,
AI.W.PAtv (Opposite ICastcrn .Market,)

A NNOt'NCKMKNT'

NobbtMjluh ,Ncnt, PALL, AND WINTKR
MOrriNOH. Winter end Pull Overcoatings and
Trousers. Chnlco Patterns of our own Importa-
tion. No other hoiifo In IjincnMer carries the
same. KltperreeL Trimmings the best. Prices
and terms to suit the times,

McOEANN & NOWLEN,
ISO North QiKcnSHcct.

N II. -- Pull DrCM Hulls nbpcclulty.
--sI.AUKKH IinADAClti: TKA.

Who Would NoMfisit the Fair?

IltretofoiB the Admission Po wnsfi0(Viits.
this Ycnrthe ADMfnSION Wild. Hi; KHEE,
provided ton flnv I'lfty cents Wottli of

CLARKE'S
CELEBRATED HEADACHE TEA;

11c Mill clvo ton nn Admission Tli ket KHEE.
He his iininu nispiny iu tno.Main llulldmi:Hewllll.IM; AWAY nil the Marvin Crackers

uii can at mid enoiiBh Popi' Oil Konp to keep
ijii i iei.il ii ir 11 J l ill.

f.Vl.1. AT- -

SAMUEL CLARKE'S
tj:a .tforFi:n sxoiti:, 12 st 11 south

(iUL'l.W ST., L.VXCASTKlt, PA.,
HEKOnEOOINO TOTIIE 1'AIIt.

B AHUAINy.

isit
STACKHOUSE'S

This Week
run 1110 iiAitG.vixs ix

Boots & Shoes.
A lull I.lliw of the Celebrated

WALKER BOOT!
The tlcM Hoot Mnde. Call nnd sec them.

D P. STACKH0USE,
Nos. 28 iuid 30 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

"' M llfIN A CO.J.

Do Not 7ail to Visit Our li.x- -

liibit at the

LANC ASTER COUNTY

FAIR.

A Larger Display Than Ever.

Our Dog Show will be one
of the main attractions, and if
you guess the weight of the
Large Grey Hound you may
have him.

J. H. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

the roast teiidtr, but catch ull the ovet-Ho-

or accident, and are so pretty that the
larter will be careful. That fact alone Is worth
the price of the cot er. Sec them and thoFlngir
Iluttl Iioylie', nl

MIIS. K.JI.WOOI)WAItH.
i E. Kins htit.ct.

In stock new fuuey work fur these cool
iiuc-- i K.il luslnors

AlSO, II ..IIISSlll.V IIUIIlUll S'lllll
I 111 !oost condition f jr s.ile sr chenp

Hew etrttemcnt.
ITtORIlENT-WJURH- IX AND NINEHOOM
JJ Houses. Apply at

jftia-tf- d WWOUTH WATEKST

(TUH (iOU)EN LION AMD MIA QUENUA
L 9.'"' s clmrv are hand truulo with long

Clear Havana FlhVw, 0s and 100a trnxe.
DESIUT1PH ClriAIl HTOtlE.

alS-tfd- UtKatlKlnrHtreeU
TU'HJEfs HAVE 1lNfl HINCK TmrtiiKit

thnt Hilly Wnlti'a CiEar Is the best In theslate. For anle at
Nrm. A A tm vniiTir otinvs, ut

TOSHUA U LYTE.

ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING.

NO. 10 NOIITH QUEEN HT.,

teit7,9,lllt Lancahtlii, Pa.
OUHOEON UENTI8T.

R. D. McCaskcy,
SURGEON DENTIST,

NOIITH QUEEN 4 OtlANUE HTtf,
(houthcost Corner.)

Graduate In Dentistry nnd Anns- -
thctlcs or Phlladclpfila lciilnl

Col lege.
Appointments made by mall ror

any week day 8 o. iu. to s p. in.
Patients. vhlted at their liomcs-cl- ty

or country. Ileaeonablc cliarges.
All work warranted.

Ixication. Hnlf-wn-y between P.
It. It. Htntlon and Ccnlro HUnre. En
trance First door on Onmgc street.

BcpiMimdAw

TNV1TATION TO

Economical Buyers!

WATT & SHAND
Arc dally receiving carloads or

NEWFALLGOODS!

UOUOHT pen SPOT CASH AT BOTTOM
PKICES.

Ono more cate of tlio famous Ilajah Hultlngs,
yard wide, 15c n yard ; worth 2oC.

Fine Colored Cashmeres, new shades, yard
wide, 25c.

Tricot Mixed Huitlogs, .tarditud wide,
2V; wortli 37c.

Oncko rinnucl bulling, l, Dlack
nnd Colors, 3S Inches wide, 2.V". n yard ; only
hair Its real value.

Colored Henriettas, New Full Hhadcs,
37',e; reBiilH r prli-c- , .'jOc.

llroad Cloth HuitlngM, All-- mil, New Colors,
Wea yard.

Pine Chester Suitings, nrd nnd wide,
Pull Shades, a bargain nt ale a yard.

Argylc Plaid HutlliiKs, New Combination
Colorings, l, C0e u yard.

Our own Importation of Pine Cashmere Hen-rletta-

10 Inches wide, 50c a jnril; 16 Inches
wide, 75c a yard. The latter Is as good as any
sold for 51.00.

f9-C.- ill ror Queen Fashion Sheet for Sipteni-ber- ,
Free

WFallBaiarDrcstmakcr, 'JOc mull, 25c,

New York Store,
6, 8 and 10 East King St

1LMAMSON ft FOSTEll.w

NOTHING MORE ATTRACTIVE

-- THAN-

OUR DISPLAY
or--

Dry Goods, Notions,
V?D

LADIES' COATS,

Hats, Caps,
FURNISHING GOODS,

BOOTS, SHOES,
AND

-- FOlt-

Fall and Winter.
VISITOIISTOTIIE

Agricultural Fair !

Wll.,1, FIND A

MATCHLESS ASSORTMENT

OF--

Fresh, New Goods
t print, thut tire miic to unit tulli

PUBLIC FAVOR.

ilO' KNEE PANT SUITS-- , f.'.SJ-O- and S3.

liOYh'HCIIOOI. SHOES, sizes 1 to 5, yie, S1.I5
S1.50.

HOYS' KELT II.V1H, Sic, 3V, 75.-- , jl.

llOYb'KI.ANNELWAIT5,T5c, SI, jl.'.'J.

OENP-FAL- L OVEUCOATS, ", $'J nnd 7.

IITMI'

llilcllllvSUlt k Poster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,

PA.

Braxiclx Store,
no. si muiki.t sntPin', ii.vmtis.

liuno, PA.

Hew .nertiement.
IXXJll TOTIIE COUriT ItOCHE.

VISITORS
To the Tiilr this sreck should not forget tlisnddlllonal dlpUy of

New ;Fall JDxy Goods T
m:xt uoon to Tin; couitr nousu.

Ufs lir ttiiit fill at nil Mtifittiti w knonrltm fnn !!. .. i it - i ..
T

--i'i .. "."U ".":"'- - I " WI f IKUHMIiiiSS'KlVJi'.Conin lirnnd ejV.;,..''.o"o..r V.neiVf Ia;,
AIULllll IllfifsU lTiiBlitiifrfM mirl lln IsflAllrtB UI.b.nfaJ
Tnbloi. nVn.; Napkh V
nnd Ld nnd Children s Cliuks nnd Cuiin.
nolo enremilj- - the prices, ns they nro very convincing

Hpcclnl Unrgnlns this week In Itcmnants.

An.l uri.iin ,n.. .. i..i:...T. .'..rr:",
that we mean to do you good.

llo not hesltntc to ninke our tloro your headriuarttrsuhllnlu the cltv.ps nnd wliutever else you don't earn to be bothered with in our carewm
home.

35 and 37 East King St.,
VNE WEE1C3' HALE. I

CHARLES STAMM'S,
Nos. 35-3- 7 North Queen Street.

ONE WEEKS' SALE.
All Mnkes Best Spool Cotton, 3Jc

CUus Bchool Hngs, 10c.
)2c Dress Uutton;, 5e n dozen.

Mines' Corset Waists, 25c.
00c ljidlcs' Cornets, 37ic.

Wool Dress Cloth In Checks, 10c.
Wo Hciirlctlas. 37Kc n J'nrd.
37Jc Wool Dress Cloths, 23e.

51 10 Inch Ulnck HcnrfetUis, 75c.
37Jc All-Wo- Ulnck Cnshmerc, 40 Inch, 23c.

El AlbHIlk Bntlu Ithnd.itnn, 75c.
50c All-Wo- Tricot Cloths. 37Kc

SI Inch tl Black Slllt,7oC.
ltuclilngs, 2,5. IP, 12',, 17, 25 centsa yard.

iTHIie KlirC lo n&lc for L'nofW nmillVCrtlupil.--TTil; "
A1IIIB,

Nos. 35-3- 7 North Queen Street,

BOSTON STORE.
CHARLES STAMM.

JilAI,

WE HAVE JfST

if CLEM STOCK

A FEW BARGAINS IN FIRE STOCK

STIL.L ON HKND,

REILLY BROS. Sc RAUB,
Hardware and HouECfnruUhlng Goods,

40 and 42 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.,
XKXT 1)0011 TO POSTOITICi;.

Item .lctttoctnclttv.
rfSHEYCAN ALircOl'vTiuT NONlf CAN
X. Eaual Hilly WnlU's Iluvana Filled Clfc-n-

NOH. 5 fc iai NORTH liUEEN ST.

CANES THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF
tn the elly enn tie found nt

HILLY WAITZ'S CIGAR STORE,
Nos. 5 nnd 10J North Oueen stieet.

BYXT TWO FOR FIVE CENTCIOAR8IN
state, at

BILLY WAITZS.
Nos. 5 and 103 North liuccn bt.

C Q ft I'PLL DAY COURSE IN TIM'. ZV.V.JtJJ btoue Ruthless Collrco con;KtH nf
.Singiuiind Double Entry llooUlacplmr. Com- -
mcrclal Law, Pcnuiniinhlp, Atlthnictle, T)pc-writlni- r,

Correspondence, Orthography, Actual
Business Bnnkine, etc. (Shorthand extra.)
Opens Mouday, September 2.

W. I). MOSSER,
No. 10 North Queen St., Kiueuatcr, Pa.

tfd&w

YOUNG LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, PIT
for business by a coumi of

training nt the
LANCASTEH BUSINESS COLLEOi:.
Cull al Rooiiib. No. 10J4 East Klnc ktrect. for

nil necessary Information. Distinction or first-clns- s

order only.
Circulars by mall ou reeolpl of piclnl.
Addrcs., 11. C. WEIDLER, Principal.
A IlAllECHANcii

Biggest Reduction of All in Fine Clothes.
Thirty dollar Stil ts reduced to twenty-tw- o dol-

lars. Ten dollar PnnU reduced to 17.50. and all
other Light Weight Suiting In the fcuuie pro-
portion. A largo Muck to Mlccl from, at

11. GERHART,
No. n North queen Slaot.

Direct Importing Tailor lu the Clly
if Laueiiktcr.

OUBLIC SALE.
ON Tl'UHA1 , HI.I1 1 nil Ml 10, lVj'J,

At the i ur llni'kbiud and diieu
Ktns'ls, consisting nl ' mid unit Kitchen
Furniture, such a- - tabic, looking
glasses, bedsteads, bi carpels, a few
btoes, two refilgcniti -, two Mtvcr mounted
hhowcascs, one bar, one barroom looking glass,
one bagatelle table, wlue und whisky bands,
kegs.Jugsand bottles, and a great ninny iwll-clt'- s

too iiumcrmi to mention.
Sale to commence at 10 n't lock n. in.

WILLIAM REHI'Ufa.
P. II. Wimieui, Auctioneer.

RTIN BROS.M

Merchant Tailoring and Clothing,

FINE NECKWEAR.

Wt ureit.uly with Men's,

Ready Bo.s s, Little rioj s und Chil-

dren's Salts, Overcoats,
for Fall and Hosiery, iflove",

Winter. Ac. Fall Neckwear Lutist

shapes and New Colors.

The Choice Patterns and Noscltic in the

MiKlmut Tailoring V isutuiuit me attiuitiug
iiiutli atlcnl'on.

.iiiir M'liitlnu fm n Sun will be ittiilull)
made b iiiinpcti nt work liul. Gjod 'lnm- -

miiigustd. Htlcaud Corn 1.

MARTIN BROS,;.w;
Merchant

Tailoring, Clothing and
Furnishing Goods,

NOS. W AND ft NORTH QUEEN STREET'

omels, Velrttt,
" v.iuo
incse tooot

Iiea n nur miml, mt I

until you nra rcndytojol

'S,
Lancaster, Pa.

Picture Albums. 25c, 50c, 75c, f 1, lip to f5.
Dolls, 6c, 100, 17c, 25c, up to tl.25.
tl.23 Blankets nnd Comforts. l.

Tc.ic.fJo, 10e,12)c Cotton Flannels, Ge, 8Ke,7c,
DC, iuo njnrd.

S5.S7, SO Black Thibet Shnwls, tl.50, $5 and 17.
Heavy Stripe nud Checks 6hlrtlii);s,5;cR yard.

tj i.nc6 curtains, SIJX) a pair.
Hill Muslin, 7c a yard,
S7Jo Pant Ooods, 25c.

tl.25, 81.50, t. t2.60 White Q.ulltg,f 1,31.33.11 M, t2.
370 nfld 75c Table Linen, 25c and 50c.
12J.JC and 17c Bed Tickings, 10c, 12c.
Wc and 75e Underwear, 37Jc and 60c.
SI, tl.23, $1.59 Umbrellas, 7.V;, 1, tl.25.

IhlMI nil trill l,A crtnln In el ll..m ..I ll.t.H- " B- '"" IIH.OUV.C

AT--

PL'T IN AN ENTlIfE

B

iliacclhTtti'i.su.
BRONZE, LIQUIDS AND SIZINGX for Fleam work, nt JOHN HINT'S, SIS Eastulton street. uiS-tf- d

ITIOR IlOILEItSl, I10RIZONTALrL'lirUL.viT,
l'ortablc.Cyllndcr.Miirlne, of any

sire or power, of iho best man ilal and work,
mnnshlp, go to JOHN RESI', 3.U East Fultonstreet. nilMid

CA MILLS, HARK MII.IA). COR MI LI3,li I .ttf. Ilni- -
Pjr viiv Rollers.Tan l'ackirs. irinio jiorso
Vu.cJCl Milling nnd Mining Mnchliiciy, nt
JOHN IilivT'S SU Iji.t Fulton street, liii-tf-

d

TTtOR .STEAM GAUGES. HIGH OR LOW
ll'iltrtr., ..... flam... ,1........ f.r...l.aj..h.. wiiiiiQ uibi,Wood Whteh ur iveigiueii, lilubs nines,Hlilstles, Syphons for Steam Gauges, Cj Under

Oilers Plain, Water Unugo Coluiunx, Cock for
Steam Gauges, call on JOHN BEST, 3;S3East
Fulton sticct. mil-li- d

17tO.lt AMEUICANtSIUHT FEED CYLINDERjj l.uuiicators, uiass on uups for liearlngs,
j oucnn get then at JOHN lrri. an EastFulton street. m2-tf- d

T7SOR CAST IRON PIPE FITTINGS, BOTH
and reducing, up to iMncli diameter.Malleable ratings, Flanjes, Fl.mgo Unions,

.Manifold?, American Unions Ttibo Supports,
Hangers, Floor nnd Ceiling Plates, go to JOHN
BEST'S, 333 Hrect. Iu2-tf- d

XF YOU WAN r A FIRST-CLAS- S PORTABLEEngine and Holler, ou wheels, cheap, as thalollowlng prices khmr: 0 hors.e-powe- r, H73:8
liorse-poMi-- r, !o25; IS horse-
power, jj7j; M hoise-powc- r. l,17j, call nl JOHN
HI-- SI 'S. 3!J; East Fulton street, ni2-tf- d

1tio"r "nomzoNTAiT station a'iiy "en"
from 2 to W) horse-powe- r, and Vei

ticul EugliKH from a lo 10 horse-powe- r, ou wlL
find llitlii lit JOHN BEST'S, 3.U East Fultou
strict. m2-tf- d

"AlHlY IN HTOfK lil'sr I'll Aiicn.r.
KJ Hammeied Hnr Iron. Iionliln i1iiImih1 it-
llllllleil'll IMvlt Irim III. nlj 11.., .....t .,.,.!
Boiler Iron, Slcel, Sheet Iron to No. 16, atJOHN BEsrs.JSM I jist Fulton Urcit. mS-tf-

I3ACKINGS, AS FOLLOWS: DIHIUO, FOR
II ydranllc l'aeklng, Asbcsl Ropo,

oven and kic Packing, Ilcinn Packing. As--
liestos Mill Hoard, Asbestos Cement. A.l'eslosSlie.ithlng, Gum P.irMim, Gum Rings for Water
Giinge.s. Plumbngo Packing, Reed a Patent A-i-
nesiov, i.incii i'lp- - Co'BESr'S, Uil liist 1 ulton sliccl. uiJ-tf- d

STEAM HEAT ISTIILCOMING HEAT FOIt
churches, school houses, etc.,

though successfully used ona hundred jcarsago. "hen yon contemplate a chnugocnll onown. give yoi it satisfactory
Job, utnt.tir price. infill!
ITtOR CASTINGS. IRON OR BRASH, LIGHTX or heavy, nt short notlie, go to JOHNBEST, ait liist Fulton street m2-tf- d

TJARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO
L. .MO.IC! .MaKlllg, Patterns. Drawings nnd
nine Prints, at prices reasonable, at JOHN
BEST'S, :at East Fulton street. lllwlIU

4 QENCY FOR CALLAHAN A COS CI
J. V incut to take the pluco of Il"il I.cad. In
hulk It makes live times the nuantltv of red
leaunnu is iar superior in miiKingsiiam joinis,
rucking man and hand hole plates on boilers,
Ac, Ac. Price VO cents icr lound nt JOHNlllirs.ast East Fulton street. in2-tf- d

T?OR THE J I EsT HOT AIR FURNACE IN
,1? the market, go to JOHN BEST, Ml liist
h ulton street. niv-tl- d

1bir"lrULLEYs7SHAl:riNil, COLUItS,
JL Hangers. Clamii Bose.., Couplings, eta, go
to JOHN ilhsT, &B East Fulton stieet.

inS-tf-

1TlOR BOILER TPIlE HTtltSHES, STILLSON
; Pliw WicnclU'i". Plnennd Jloukcy Wreuchts

enmbliied, Fibs, Oil Cans, itc, go to JOHN
BUST, 3S.1 liist Fulton street. niS-tf- J

"I7HRE BRICKS. "Tiltl: CLAY. AT LOW
1: figure, go to JOHN BEST, 333 Iist Fullou

street. uiMfd
'ITtORPRMT CAD ASBESTOS D1SO
I Valis,Ii nltlns ViiIm . Valses,

lliass t ..nt- nlies, Iron Hoil Cilobo Valc,lj.Lt iM.fity ValM-.- . Pop Snictv Valscn, Air
Vnlses, Rudl.ilor Valses, Pratt s ShIiikIiu
Clink Valves, HriissChi'ck Vnlies, Foot Valvei,
Anglo Vulies, call at JOHN BEsTa, 3X1 lJiu
Fallon street. m"-tf- d

HITE COTTON WASTE, COPPED BV
tlicpounu, iuo; 111 Join or iu iKiuniu or

9c All goods 01 lls-er- lo nny purl of the
ree. Calf on JOIl.N BEST, --No. 3SI East

Euilon street. mS-lf-

Tl' IN W.:.i OK IIRASs OR IRON tVTOP
I. Cocks, Ab, 1'ad.ed CihKs. Pet and Dili

Cot'bi, lstr 1 Us, Suing Joluls. call und eel
them, or send vuur order by mail, l JulIN
REST 3.JJ lii-- i i ulluii i.tret'L. luttd
ritANKSli'Ht VTI.R.OII.s AlIDuft.lVS,
X e'fan '..1 - iapaeli. ut lair ptlies, go
to JOHN BLsl', j Lavt Fulton street, iii'jirj


